
  

What Happened at our Meeting 

on  

26th November, 2003  

We had our Club Assembly on November 26 and there was no external speaker. President Henry started the meeting by welcoming AG Maggie 

Tseung (Peninsula Sunrise). 

Pres. Henry announced our club would be joining the November 27 (Thursday 12:30 - 2pm) luncheon of Rotary Club of Hong Kong North at 

Renaissance Harbour View Hotel in Wanchai. There would be two other clubs joining, namely, Rotary Club of Hong Kong City North and Rotary 

Club of Causeway Bay. Guest speaker would be: Mr. Albert Cheng King Hon (?????) 

PP John Kwok announced the PDG Uncle Peter Golf Trophy result after the games held on November 25 (Fanling, Eden Course) , with eight 

members participating: 

l Champion PP David L i 

l First Runners-up PP Tajwar Shadikhan 

l Second Runner-up PP George Leung 

l Close to the Pin PP David Li and PDG Uncle Peter 

l The Longest Drive PP Dav id Li and PP Tajwar Shadikhan 

l Booby Prize Rtn Andy Wong 

Dir. Laurence reported the Red Box collections to be HK$800. Pres. Henry took on the opportunity to outline the proposed arrangements for the 

50th Anniversary  Celebration of our club: 

(1) The Celebration would start on April 14, 2004 (Wednesday), expecting some early arrival of Overseas Visiting Rotarians to join our luncheon. 

(2) President Henry would lead our members to welcome the overseas delegation in the Airport when most of them would be arriv ing on April 15, 

2004 (Thursday). PP Stephen Liu would make arrangement for a welcoming reception dinner for all international delegations in the Thursday 

evening. 

(3) PP John Kwok and PP Stephen would host a charity golf event in Fanling on April 16 (Friday) . For all our member participants, there would be 

an individual contribution of HK$1,000. Whereas, the overseas delegation donations would be proposed as their contribution to our 50th 

anniversary community project (expected to be about HK$50,000) and our club w ill match the same amount (say, another HK$50,000). PE Rudy 

would take that as the project initiative and apply for R .I. matching grant. For the Rotariannes and non-golfers, we would propose Shopping 

arrangement or community visit for them. 

(4) The 50th Anniversary Dinner Reception would be held in the Aberdeen Marina Club on April 17, 2004 (Saturday). Dir. Jason Chiu would be 

the banquet manager to take care of the foods and catering arrangement. PP George Leung would be master of ceremony of the event 

(presumably with a charming and Japanese speaking lady MC) and PP David L i would be helping to put forth the entertainment programmes. 

Rtn Kishu would be responsible for Raffles ticket sales and made an appeal to all members to donate prizes for the dinner highlights - Lucky 

Draw. 

PP CY Fu would be responsible for the Souvenir Programmes printing, also made an appeal to members to consider taking up compliment / 

advertisement pages (Full Page HK$2,800 and Half Page for $1,500). 

President Henry encouraged members to inv ite ex-members to be their guests and joined our AMC celebration party . The dinner ticket would be 

HK$600 per person, and a table for 12 would be HK$6,500 (member would be free). 

Pres. Henry also promised to supply a dream hope for us - his complimentary gift of the "HK lottery  tickets" to each member attending the AMC 

dinner reception. 

PE Rudy made the supplementary report regarding the 50th Anniversary Celebration party that the evening theme, as proposed by  Pres. Henry to 

be "Members sharing - nostalgic and sentimentally warm". We would encourage members to voice their opinion and made suggestion on 

enrichment of our programmes; some good examples had been voiced out to us; namely: 

(1) Recognition of our outstanding members - such as PP James Wu (our founding member) 

(2) Recognition of our sister clubs, exchange of gift - by the past presidents who signed the sisterhood. 

(3) Recognition of our club achievement regarding the Victoria Park School for the Deaf school, their council chairman could be invited. 

(4) PP Hubert would be responsible for a video presentation "down memory lane"- selected oldies to remind us of our past achievements.  

Rtn Tony also voiced out and recognized the good works of PP John Luk  to our luncheon, who already made invitation to 4 speakers so far. Rtn 

Tony appealed to all members to match the record of PP John Luk . 

At end, Pres. Henry inv ited all members to take a group photo and made a toast to R.I. coupled with the name of Rotary  Club of Peninsula 

Sunrise. 



 

Rotary Information 

PDG Peter Hall's Golf Trophy 

In order to cement closer fellowship among our members through golf game, PDG Peter donated a large trophy in 1991 for the Rotary golf 

competition in our club. 

This is a perpetual trophy when the champion of the year may keep it for one year and return to the club for our next year competition. The 

Winner has his name engraved on the trophy as an honour. 

The names of the past winners of this trophy can be traced as follows: 

 

Joke & Cartoon 

A car full of ladies from a Hadassah fund raising committee are in a terrible accident. They  arrive at the Pearly Gates where Saint Peter is waiting. 

The women want to get into Heaven, so Saint Peter looks through the book, but can't find them listed in the New Arrivals section. 

"I'm sorry," Saint Peter says to them, "but I can't find you in the book, there must be some mistake." 

With that, he sends them down to Hell. A couple of days later, God asks Saint Peter, "What happened to those Jewish ladies who were supposed 

to be here?" 

"You mean the ones from Hadassah?" Saint Peter asks. "I didn't see them listed, so I  sent them to Hell." 

"You WHAT?" God asks outraged, "I wanted them here. If you want to keep your job, you better call Satan and get them back up here ASAP." 

St. Peter gets on the phone and calls Hell. "Satan you know those Jew ish ladies I sent down there? Well, I really need them up here. Could you 

please send them back?" 

"NO WAY," Satan replies. "They 're here only  two days and they've already raised $100,000 for an air conditioning system!" 

  

  

Photographs of our Meeting 

on  

 1991  PP Jack Lau 

 1993 PP Dave Chang 

 1995 Rtn Sam Wong 

 1996 PDG Y.K. Cheng 

 1996 PP Dave Chang 

 1998 PP Hubert Chan 

 1998 PP Tajwar Shadikhan 

2001  PP Andrew Chen 

 2002 PP George Leung 

 2003 PP David Li 



26th November, 2003 

 

   

 Our club assembly was kicked off by Pres. Henry.   Our VP Rudy took  up the issues of our club affairs. 

  

   

 PP John IV gave us the results of our PDG Peter Hall Golf 

Tournament. 
 Rtn Kishu took up the issues of our club properties. 



 

 At the left head table were (L to R) PDG Uncle Peter, AG Meggy Tseung (Peninsula Sunrise)  & Pres. Henry. 

  

 At the right head table were Hon. Sec. Eddy, VP Rudy & PP John IV. 



 

   

 Program Chairman Dr. Tony gave a vote of thanks for the speakers provided by  PP J.L. 

  

 (L to R) PP's C.Y.,Stephen, George, R tn. John V, Dir Laurnece & PP J.L .. 



PDG PETER HALL GOLF TOURNAMENT 

 

 (L to R) PE Robert, Proegame Chairman Dr. Tony, Rtn. Kishu & PP Tim. 

  

 Group Photo of our members & AG Meggy , PDG Uncle Peter & Pres. Henry  on 26th November, 2003. 



The Results of the 2003 Tournament  

 

 

Scores of the participants 

 

* = Countback 

1) The lower handicap wins. 

2) If still tied countback from the back  nine then the front nine. If still tied Countback from the 18th hole and so on until a winner is decided. 

prev ious home  

 

 The golfers pictured at the start of the PDG Peter Hall Golf Tournament on 25th November, 2003.  

 Winner PP David Li

 First runner -up PP Tajwar Shadikhan

 Second runner-up PP George Leung

Closest to the Pin PP David Li &PDG Uncle Peter

 The Longest Drive PP David Li & PP Tajwar Shadikhan

 Most Promising  Rtn Andy Wong

 Golfer  Gross  Handicap  Nett 

 David L i 98 27   71 

 Tajwar Shadikhan  90 18  72 

 George Leung 101 25  76* 

 John Kwok 103 27  76* 

 Peter Hall 107 30  77 

 Desmond Cheung 118 34  84* 

 Andy  Wong 120 36  84* 

 Rudy Law 140 36  104 


